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THE OLD HOME TOWN 13th Duke SummerBy STANLEY
"Transactions in Bethel Boys Enjoy

Trip To State AndSchool Closes A
Successful Term

New "Pain Killer"
Makes Visits To

Dentists Pleasant
By Nancy Grime. In The Portsmouth

(Ohio) Times.

Real Estate
Kec0rdi-- d to Monday Noon

lA
of this Week)

(jverdam Township
Khodarmer, tt UX, lo Jaiuw

National Capitol

"The bt-s- t trip I've ovti- n on"
was what the twenty-thre- e Future
Farmers of America said upon their
return to Haywood county last Wed-
nesday, after an eight-da- y education-- '
trip to Washington, 1). f. Twenty-on- e

boys from Bethel ami two boys
from Civile along with the bus driver

Closing the best summer semester
since its establishment se Junaluska
Summer School, affiliated with Duke
University, issued certificates of
credit to nearly 200 students from
different states last Friday afternoon.

Dr. Paul N. Garber, head, express

t t ux, to G. W. Early,

Fish, et ux, to J. H. Hol- -
F.

ed himself as pleased with the attend-
ance and work done in the six weeks'darmer. et;n

Oh the drill goes round an-
- 'round,

oh-h- oh-hu- It doesn't hurt a bit!
The painless dentist now becomes an

actuality through the medium of the
Analgessor, a new gadget in the field
of dentistry for deadening that dread-
ed drilling pain, which makes patients
squeal and squirm in the chair and
put off the "ordeal" of going to the
dentist.

Being dubious about such things as
a matter of principle and experience

we were skeptical of the dentist's
insistence that the Analgesor is the
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answer to the patient s prayer. But
finally with some misgivings and
crossed fingers we agreed Sat-
urday to try out the machine that is
causing a furror in the dental world.

A rubber nosepiece, maybe like a
deep-se- a diver would use, was fast-
ened over our nostrils. Then we einc- -

ft ux.

and I. A. McLain, teacher of agri-
culture at Bethel, made the trip.

The boys went to Raleigh the first
day, staying at State College two
nights. Here the boys observed the
State meeting of the Future Farmers
of America, visited the state capitol,
the museum, the state insane asylum
and the penitentiary.

Three days were spent in Wash-
ington and Mt. Vernon. The following
points were visited in Washington:
The Capitol, Smithsonian Institute
and Museums, Aviation Building,

of Congress, Superme Court
Building, the White House, Hureaft
of Printing and Engraving, the Zoo-
logical Park, Arlington Cemetery,
Lincoln Memorial, Washington Monu-
ment, Glenn Eco Park and Griffith
Stadium where the boys saw their
first big league baseball game

the Washington Senators and

Iron Duff Iownnip
AFTER TWENTY MINUTES OF CMOPPiM Br

Drvore McElroy, et ux, to Hardy

Hardy
"TMB VOLUNTEER FlREMEM A STWANOHr
CAMtf AlCMCi ANt FOOND THE SOOCEerly pressed on a bulb, something likeT J. Davis, et ux, to OF THE TROUBLE

term.
For the past 13 years there has

been held on the grounds of the
Methodist Assembly a summer
school sponsored by Duke and Hay-

wood county. The boards of Chris-
tian education and missions of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
have during the past
eleven years by offering courses in
religion and missions. Dr. Garber
has been assisted by a staff of sixteen
instructors who have taught courses
in botany, economics, education, Eng-
lish, sociology, Spanish, and relig-
ion.

The Junaluska Summer School has
become an important feature of the
Methodist Assembly and students and
faculty members with the
management in sponsoring the public
programs in the auditorium.

The student body and faculty will
begin to leave for their respective
homj early Saturday. Rooms at
Mission Inn where the school has
been headquartered since June 10,
have been taken for the approaching
I.eadersip School and Missionary con-
ference July 7.

' M - vif
nnklin.

to Gordon San- -
inna Mccracken

tne pnotographer squeezes when he
snaps you in the studio. That con-
trols the flow of nitrous oxide (gas to
you.) .

We expected most anything to hao- -

d, et ux.
Jonathan Creek Township Safety Worker Hits

At Officers For
r T Harrill, et ux, te worsen MARRIAGESt pen. And it did. After two or threear.klin.

Whit Oak Yownsnip

i T. Ward, Com., to T. N. Leath- - Law Enforcement
deep breaths, a feeling of utter relax-
ation, accompanied by a faint tingling
sensation overtook our jumbling
nerves.

Three more breaths and we were

tood. the Chicago White Sox.Watnesville lownship
Says Beer, Wine, Whiskey AndCentral Investment Co., to T. Henry

Lester Shehan, of Waynesville, to
Gertrude Setzer, of Maggie.

Seldon Herald, of Canton, route 2,
to Hermie Fish, of Canton.

Oscar Smith, of Clyde, route 1, to
Mrs. Callie Oliver, of Sylva.

David Grasty to Amelia Cagle, both
of Waynesville.

addy. et ux. Speed Are Direct Cause 8."rr
Of Highway AccidentsJ. H. Howell, et ux, to T. U. Massie.

The return tour was made through
the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia.
In this famous farming section the
boys saw some of the best beef cattle
herds of the country, as well us other
livestock and crop farming. The boys
visited the Shenandoah Caverns at

Robt. W. Howell, et ux, to T. G.

et ux, to Pet DairyS. H. Kel 'hurhty-fiv- e per cent of the 40,-00- 0

killed, and over a million injured
last year on the highways, was due

rporation.
Mt. Jackson, Va.

To revive cut flowers, cut their to either, beer, wine, liquor or speed,"
according to Walter Y. Hosier, safety

The expenses of the trip were very
reasonable. Part of the food wanms under water with scissors

not remove the flowers from the director of the Carolina Motor Club

Burton Cathey
Awarded Farmer

Degree At State
Burton Cathey, a 'member of the

Bethel chapter of the Future Farmers

ter fur at least half an hour. Then
furnished by each boy. Two gas
stoves were used to do the- cooking.
Two large fly tents were spread fromarranee them in a vase or bowl of

in his talk before Kotarians here last
Friday.

The speaker compared death on thevsh cold water. each side of the bus to house the boys.
1 he boys camped in the W'ashinirtoa.ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO highway as worse than war, stating

that more people lost their lives onCREDITORS
the highways than in all the wars that

tourist camp in Washington.
The Bethel FFA boys wdl make a

trip west next summer.America had ever participated..
1 .' 'Having qualified as administrator

the estate of Rev'd T. F. Arring- -

of America, was one of the thirty-fou- r

boys in North Carolina to receive the
Carolina Farmer degree at State'. Col-

lege, Raleigh during the state meet-
ing of the Young Tar Heel Farmers
Association of the Future Farmers of
America a few days ago. This is the

NOTICE OF TKISTKKS SALE
"State, city and county police tell

us that it is almost impossible to get
convictions for drunken driving, so,

n, deceased,-lat- of the county of
ywood, state of North Carolina,
s is to notify all persons having rather than to be made the goat in a

trial, they prefer a reckless driving

sitting on top of the world!
"Close your mouth hard," the dent

tist told us.
We did. And what a sensation.

Our teeth were gloriously dead like
so many wooden pegs. The dentist
could drill and buzz to his heart's con-
tent.

Oh-h- oh-hu- We didn't feel a
thing except the ecstasy of no pain,
and the desire to laugh and laugh.

We squeezed the bulb and inhaled
with delight, squeezing and breathing
in a state of mental exuberance, per-
fectly conscious of the beautiful day,
of things about us, but senseless to
any dental pain just floating leis-
urely and Consciously into that state
of analgesia (Webster: "Absence of
sensibility to pain"), which is the step
before aneasthesia (you know what
that means.)

In plain American, you don't feel
any pain in your teeth, but you re-

main conscious.
After laughing at the dentist and

his assistant during the try-ou- t, we
finally stopped squeezing the little
bulb, the nosepiece was removed and
and we quickly' returned, to that se-

rious state of sobriety, without the
slightest sign of a headache or after-
effects of any kind.

Now perhaps you've been wonder-
ing just what all this is about. It's
like this:

The Analgesor is a small apparatus,
operated by the patient while in the
dental chair, which produces analgesia

putting to sleep the fifth nerve,
which affects the teeth so that while
the patient is perfectly conscious, no
pain is experienced while the dentist
is busy drilling, filling and scaling

highest honor that the .state .organicharge against the drunken and
aims against the estate of th said
;iwed te. exhibit them to the un-
signed at Waynesville, N. C, on drinking driver, which does not take

his drivers permit, or keep him off
the highway. The officers know they

before the 16th day of June, 1939,
this notice will be pleaded in bar
their recovery. All persons in- -

zation can confer on a vocational agri-
culture student, and it is the first time
that a boy from Bethel has received
this award.

Young Cathey borrowed nearly
are right, but it is impossible to

nosepiece is adjusted on the patient,
who also operates the bulb. The pa-
tient continually breathes air but adds
nitrous oxide by compressing the bulb
whenever pain is anticipated.

The danger of breathing an exces-
sive amount of nitrous oxide is elimi-

nated the dentist tells you, because the
flow of gas promptly stops and pure
air is breathed again if the patient
ceases to compress the bulb.

Even if the bulb is pressed contin-
uously during the time the patient is
in the chair, sleep cannot be produced,
because a regulator on the tank per-

mits only a small amount of the gas to
flow through the nosepiece at any
time.

Several Portsmouth dentists already
have introduced the Analgesor to their
patients and more have placed orders
tor the little "wonder machine."

Describing the various reactions of
patients to the Analgesor, our dentist
told of one patient who was a bit
nervous in trying it. Finally persuad-
ed, she began squeezing the bulb. Dur-

ing the work of the dentist, which
would have produced pain, he asked
the patient if she felt any.

"Oh, yes," she laughingly replied.
"But go right ahead and drill, doctor,
hee hee! ho ho" ha ha! I don't mind
at all. Just drill right along."

As far as we're concerned, the Anal-

gesor is the answer to our nervous
system when confronted with the
knowledge that we're due at the den-

tist's.
Yes, sir, the drill goes 'round an'

'round, oh-h- oh-hu- But it doesn't
hurt a bit!

toed to said estate will please make prove it, against shrewd lawyers and
pediate payment. dishonest character witnesses, who three hundred dollars two years ago to

The the Kith day of June, 1938. purchase a mare, seeds, fertilizer,through syspathy hate to see a
friend go to jail. The drunken driver feeds and equipment to start intoT. L. GREEN,

Administrator of T. F. Arrington, is tnerelore lined a small two on a
taased.

!,. 7t5fl-J- une

XECITOR'S NOTICE TO CRED- -

farming. He has raised two colts,
selling the first one this summer to
pay on his loan. He grew seven acres
of corn and ail acre of Irish
potatoes, .in addition to the food and
feed crops last year. This year he
purchased another mare which he
hired out until he had earned enough
to pay for her.

Burton earned about $300 farming

ITORS

Having qualified as executors of the

minor charge and off he goes back
on our highways to do the same thing
all over again. If the violator is
wealthy or influential his case is
postponed Jnany times for over a
year and eventually taken off the
docket by an entirely too friendly
prosecutor.

"How long are decent respectable
people going to tolerate this in this
community; this reckless,, ruthless,
drinking driving; beer, wine, whiskey
and speed, that has caused an increase
in killed of 130 per cent in the youth

ktat of Joseph E. Johnson, deceas- -
late of Haywood County. North

last year. He has a savings account,
has been president of the Bethel FFA

On Monday, August 1st, 1H38, at
eleven o'clock, A. M., at the court
house door in the town of Waynes-
ville, Haywood County, North Caro-
lina, the undersigned trustee will
sell at pubic outcry, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following lands
and premises, lying and being in the
town of Hazelwood, Waynesville
Township, Haywood County, North
Carolina, und more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
BEGINNING ut a stake in the

South niargin of Carolina Avenue at
a point S. 88 deg. E. 125 feet from
its intersection of the East margin
of Balsam Street, und runs thence
S. 2 deg. W. 109 feet to a stake iu
the Fisher line; thence with the
Fisher S. 89 deg. 30' E. 191 feet to
a stake in the branch; thence down
the center of the branch 117 feet to
a stake in the South margin of Caro-
lina Avenue; thence with said mar-
gin of said Avenue, N. 88 deg. W.
190 i feet to the BEGINNING, and
being lot No. 15 and part of lots Nos.
14 and 10, of Block 13, of Grimball
Park, as per survey and plat of John
N. Shoolbred made in 1922, and re-

corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Ilaywobd County.

Said sale made pursuant to th
power of sale conferred upon the un-

dersigned by virtue of that certain
deed of trust executed by Roe
Smith and wife, Dollie Smith, dated
April 21, 1938, and recorded in Book
39, page 165, Record of Deeds of
Trust of Haywood County, to which
deed of trust and record reference ist

hereby made for all the terms of tho
same.

This the 1st day of Julv, 1938.
A. T. WARD,

Trustee.
No. 771 July

arolina, this is to notify all persons
'vinjr claims against the estate of

deceased to exhibit them to the
signed at Waynesville, North

irolma, on or before the 21st dav

chapter and of the federated chapters.cavities.
Onto a small gas tank are attached

a bulb, nosepiece and rubber bag. The He represented the chapter in public

Jaly, 1939, or this notice will he
speaking three years. He was a mem-
ber of last year's basketball team, andfaded in bar of their recovery. All

toons indebted to saiH Aafafa will

NOTICE

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

will enter State College in January
to study agriculture. He is the son of
Mrs. Emma Cathey of Pigeon.

we make immediate payment NOTICE OF TK I' ST EE'S SALE
21st day of July, 1938.

J0HN N. JOHNsnM
FAXME JOHNSON REYNOLDS.
wcutors of the estate of Joseph
"""son, deceased.

Vn O . .
Mo-j- uiy

WHEREAS, Mrs. Bernadette Bell
and husband, W. Frank Bell, Jr., made
and executed a certain deed of trust
to Lawrence J. Quigley, Trustee,
which said deed of trust bears date
of 25th day of August, 1937, and is
recorded in Book 38 at page 301, in
the office of the Register of Deeds for

in the senior high school and junior
college ages. It is time for the peo-

ple of this community and state to
rise in all their power to tear down
and destroy this evil that is killing
and injuring our people at the rate of
5 people every 2 minutes of the 24
hour day.

"The greatest problem we have in
life is the salvation of our own souls.
Nothing now or hereafter should ever
interfere with that, but we never
would have had a living soul until God
gave us this body, and so the body is
the temple of the soul, and we are
charged with the responsibility of
the protection and preservation of
bodies, not only to protect and pre-
serve them from ravishment by dis-

ease but from destruction on
' our

streets and highways."

NOTICE

Remember Thu When
You Need a Laxative

Tt is better for you If your body
keeps working as Nature intended.
Food wastes after digestion should
be eliminated every day. When you
get constipated, take a dose or two
of purely vegetable Black-Draug- ht

for prompt, refreshing relief.
Tbouaandi and thouianda of man and

woman Ilka Black-Draui- and itep It
on hand, for uia at tba drat dm of

conitlpatlon. Hart yon triad It?

Unified Debenture Corporation,
Plaintiff,

vs. .'.": .'
F. D. Ferguson; Lizzie Fergu-
son; James Palmer; John M.
Queen; Trustee; Haywood Coun-
ty; Town of Waynesville; Car-
rie Edmund Hannah, Administra-
trix of the Estate of William T.
Hannah; H. R. Palmer; Maria
Palmer, Swan Shoe Company,

Defendants.
The defendant, Swan Shoe Compa

N0RTH CAROLINA,
r-- " i ur HAYWOOD.

IN THF. ClIDPDIAO nATini
Haywood County, North Carolina, to
secure certain indebtedness; and

WHEREAS, default having been
ENNIE

HANEV

hanky

V

ny, one of the defendants in the above
entitled action, will take notice that

I 'K defend lant, Fannie Haney, will
e noticp that ., . ..... GOOD LAXATIVEan action entitled as above has been

LfL en commenced in the
Court .rr u... j commenced in the Superior Court of

Haywood County, North Carolina, to ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICEFtfc Carolina, for
aywuoa
the nD

county,
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted5 absolute divorce upon

collect certain notes made and execut-te- d

by F. D. Ferguson and Lizzie
Ferguson, and for the foreclosure of aTi , ' B"u lne 8a,d de- -

t'dant

For Appointment
Telephone 201

Canton, N, C.

C O .V S U L T

DR. R. KING HARPE
OPTOMETRIST

Wells Bldg.

aPPear at the office

SS v0f the Superior Court
a v t L (27 lA Main St.t mh cMa. within,aftni. it. r.t -

made in the payment of the indebt-
edness secured by said deed of trust,
and the holder of said note evidenc-bein- g

said indebtedness having de-

manded that the undersigned exercise
the power of sale contained in said
instrument, and sell the property
thereby conveyed, as provided in the
said deed of trust, the undersigned
Trustee will on the the 15th day of
August, 1938, at 12 o'clock noon, of
fer for sale and sell at public auction
for cash, at the Court House door, in
the City of Waynesville, County of
Haywood, and State of North Caro-
lina, the following described land and
premises, t:

Situated in Waynesville, Haywood
County, North Carolina:

BEGINNING at a stake on the
West side of Daisy Avenue, said
stake standing 151 feet from the
Northeast corner of the said C. W.
Miller, Sr., residence lot and where
the same adjoins the property of the
W. B. Ferguson Estate, and runs
thence North 67 deg. West 75 feet to
a stake; thence North 23 deg. East

i . and answer nr mr
Vl in -t- ion, or

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of J. H. Kinsland, de-

ceased, late of Haywood County, N.
C, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed administratrix on or before the
25th day of July, 1939, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
settlement.

This the 25th day of July, 1938.
D. E. Kinsland,

Administratrix, Estate of J. H.
Kinsland, deceased.

No. 778 July
1.

0 rer the re If , LapP'y. 10 the Court
feint. " u""waea in said com- -

1COACHES, . I,..- - t
-":'S. the 5th day r,f July, 1938. ;

r W. G. BYERS,

deed of trust securing the same, and
for the determination of the prior-
ity of liens upon the property de-

scribed in the complaint filed herein,
and contained in the deed of trust
above referred to, the said Swan Shoe
Company having judgments against
the makers of said notice subsequent
tb the lien of the deed of trust afore-
said; and said defendant. Swan
Shoe Company, will further take no-

tice that it is required to appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court
Of Haywood County, North Carolina,
at the court house in Waynesville,
on the 10th day of September,
1938, and answer on demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said complaint- -

This the 14th day of July, 1938.
KATE WILLIAMSON,

Asst. Clerk of Superior Court, Hay-

wood County, N.C.
No. 777 July 1.

Xl 7?o t i
Superior Court.

-'vr ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS
Insure a coot, ilean, restful trip at low' rot I

- "y

NOTICE

notice thatinder.

rator of 5 qual,fied as Admin- - 75 feet to a stake; thence South 67
deg. East 75 feet to a stake in the
Western margin of Daisy Avenue,''ne ,late of Elizabeth

f ims ?ased' A arsons hav-- i'

them r"i.St said estate will
:'9r the lhe undersigned on or

which said stake is South 23 deg. West
590 feet from the intersection of the
Western side of Daisy Avenue with
the Southern side of Boyd Avenue;

Many, Many Women
Say Cardu! Helped Them

By taking Cardul, thousands of
women have found they can avoid
much of the monthly suffering they
used to endure. Cramping spells,
nagging pains and Jangled nerves
can be relieved either by Cardul
or by a physician's treatment.

Besides easing certain pains, Car-
dul aids in building up the whole
system by helping women to get
more strength from their food.

Cardul, with directions for horn
use by women, may be bought at the
drug store. (Pronounced "CarduL")

lsWc, Z,y JuJy. 1939, or

PULEMAN CARS DINING CAIIS
Be comfortable in the tafety of train travel

r It PitfTntrtf Traffln Barreaanlalfraa ha
Tick KtmOt lot Fam, SoWiilaa, rnlbaaat v

kaMtvaiioaa aa4 othat lravl MocaaaW

R. H. DeButts
Assistant General Passenger Agent

ASHEVTLLE, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

in bar oftec."..ue Pleaded
thence South 25 deg. West 75 feet

Cebti tn.'-!!"8011- , AU Peons 666Wate 8146 wiU P,ease
PisthPent.

curet

MALARIA
in 7 tfayi and rclicvu

COLDS
firat day

Headache, 30 minute

in.0th dav f T.. ..

with the margin of Daisy Avenue to
the BEGINNING.

This the 14th day of July, 1938.
LAWRENCE J. QUIGLEY,

Trustee.
No. 776 July 1.

iAnini. RATHBONE. Liquid. Tablet
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